
Medium Term 2 Plan FS1 ‘Celebrations’

Themes Week 1 31st Week 2 7th Week 3 14th Week 4 21st Week 5 28th Week 6 5th Week 7 12th

Celebratioins
Autumn to

Winter

Jigsaw

Key Text

Bonfire night /The wheels on
the bus go uh oh

Pumpkin who was afraid of the
dark

Nursery Rhyme Week Spots Birthday/ Bears birthday Owl and the Christmas Star Dear Santa Christmas Story

Vocab

London, bus, stop, journey,
forward, backward. Round,
rectangle, square, People
wheels, driver window
, bonfire, fireworks,
sparklers.

pumpkin, seeds, flesh, big,
small, medium, scared, fear,
feels, dark, night, life cycle,
autumn, leafs, crunch, round
smooth

Ship, boat, big, small, fishing,
caught, speckled, frogs, logs,
farmer, stars, above, dimond,
dog

Celebrations, map, hunt, surprise,
candles, fire, safety, language of
time/events

Owls, christmas, stars, dark,
darkness, Mary, joseph,
wisemen, star, angel,
manger, sheppards, inn,
donkey, stable, innkeeper,
journey, camels, jesus

Wrapping, presents, letters,
post, delivery, wrapping,
big, small, noisy, messy,
dear, from, shape language

christmas, stars, dark,
darkness, Mary, joseph,
wisemen, star, angel, manger,
sheppards, inn, donkey,
stable, innkeeper, journey,
camels, jesus

Adult
led
tasks

Draw a bus
Make brushes from toilet
rolls, use paints ( different
colours) , use black paper,
and glitter.
Make a bus out of boxes,
junk modelling
Black playdough( coloured
sticks as the firework

Explore parts of a pumpkin
Lifecycle of a pumpkin
Things that make us scared -
who can help us feel better?

Singing and performing songs
each day

Follow a simple map of pictures
around the school
Spread and cut a jam sandwich

Make a Christingle
Make a snow globe picture
decoration

Make a calendar
Learn and perform
Christmas songs

Make a card
Learn and perform Christmas
song with actions

Phonics
Phase 1

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words

Play instruments alongside
each song
Loud sounds quiet sounds

Play instruments alongside each
song
Loud sounds quiet sounds

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words

Initial sounds
Environment sounds
Rhyming words

Odd one out
I spy
Playing instruments
alongside songs

WRM

Subitise to 3, how many in
small groups of 3
Cardinal principles
Vocab linked to shapes

Who has more , less, fewer,
how many in a group, count to
check
Position language with
pumpkins

Join in counting songs
Use instruments to count out
and subitise on fingers

Positional language
Cardinal principles
One more/one less

Subitise to 3, how many in
small groups of 3
Vocab linked to shapes

Big, small. Medium,
positional language
Cardinal principles

Who have more, less, fewer
How many in a small group
One more/one less

Passport to
learning

Silent disco/ dress up Find a stick and make it your
own

Treasure hunt Make a gingerbread man
Biscuit

Bubbles

Additional Information
Bonfire night Remembrance day Nursery rhyme week World cup

Children in need
Christingle, Christmas party/ Dinner



Key Content

● Talk about and describe people in their family and their community, Draw simple information from a map, Explore the world around them uses their senses, Consider how the season is changing - UTW
● Use artistic effects to express feelings and ideas, Create and represent ideas collaboratively, Sing in a group or on their own - EAD


